The Restoration Works were financed by the Romanian Government through the Program
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By means of the restoration program the facades, passage ways and inner court yards of the following buildings were restored:

Large Square:
- restoration facades:
  no.: 6,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,15,16
  no. 2 G- ral Magheru Street
- restoration of passage ways and inner court yards: no.7,8,9,10,11,12,16

Small Square:
- restoration of facades:
  no. 8,9,13,18,23,26,27,28,29,31

Huet Square:
- restoration facades: building no.1
- restoration of passage ways and inner court yards: building no.2

Nicolae Bălcescu Street:
- restoration facades, passage ways and inner court yards:
  1-3, 2, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12,16
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